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Rhodesia was an unrecognised state in southern Africa from to , equivalent in territory to
modern Zimbabwe. Rhodesia was. A history of Rhodesia. by Blake, Robert, Publication date
Topics Zimbabwe -- History, Africa, Southern -- History. Publisher New. A History of
Rhodesia has 10 ratings and 1 review. Rogier said: In this book the British historian Robert
Blake provides a mostly all-encompassing histor. In the , Cecil Rhodes and John Smith Moffat
duped the king of the Ndebele people into a treaty which led to the expansion of British.
90 years later white-ruled Rhodesia became the independent state of Zimbabwe. In the s the
first settlers brutally suppressed a series of 'native rebellions'. Results 1 - 25 of 25 A History of
Rhodesia by Blake, Robert and a great selection of similar Used, New and Collectible Books
available now at browsr.com After this the country was known as Rhodesia. In the country
gained independence after a 15 year long Civil War. Zimbabwe has since been led by.
Southern Rhodesia: An Official History - A History of Southern Rhodesia: Early Days to By
L. H. Gann. London: Chatto and Windus, Pp. , 1.
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